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TITLE

Agrochemicals in rice cultivation

1
TERMS OF REFERENCE

OBJECT IVES:

To assist in the initiation of research on

(1) sustainable agriculture in rice-based cropping systems

as related to the flow of plant nutrients, and,

at the specific request of the counterpart,

(2) the use of legumes in upland cropping systems.

DUTIES PERFORMED:

1. Assisted in the formulation of a 5-year research

programme with the above objectives;
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2. at the special request of the Director of CAIR:

assisted in the initiation of a cooperative project

between the Division of Agriculture and the Division of

Chemistry & Biology;

3. assisted in the designing of experiments and in the

drafting of detailed outlines;

A. indicated possible improvements to the Agriculture

laboratory; and

5. identified supplementary laboratory equipment required

for the research programme.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Over the last 15 years or so, Indonesia has increased its

rice production to the extent that it is now self-

sufficient. This has been largely due to the use of modern

rice varieties and high input of fertilisers. The latter

was encouraged through generous subsidies, which resulted in

very high applications of urea to rice. It is suspected

that the high nitrate concentrations found in some

groundwater are due to this liberal use of nitrogen (N)

fertiliser. To discourage such possible pollution,

subsidies are being lowered and farmers are being encouraged

to use less polluting sources of N such as green manures.

It is generally accepted that such measures will lead

towards more sustainable cropping systems.

Perhaps with this in mind, CAIR participated in an

"FAO/IAEA COORDINATED RESEARCH PROGRAMME ON ISOTOPE STUDIES

ON NITROGEN FIXATION AND NITROGEN CYCLING IN AZOLLA AND

BLUE-GREEN ALGAE" in cooperation with the Bogor Agricultural

University, with Mrs Elsje L. Sisworo as the principal

investigator. The current project can be seen as an
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extension of this research programme, and, clearly, CAIR

should be well equipped to deal with such an extension,

especially as the proposal will deal mainly with the

nitrogen aspect of sustained rice cropping.

On this expert's arrival, the Director of CAIR requested

that the development of the project should constitute, as

much as possible, a collaboration between the Division of

Agriculture and the Division of Chemistry & Biology. Much

consideration was given to this proposal, and it was found

that the only overlap between the two Divisions was the

problem of heavy metals in rice culture. For this part of

the project, this expert worked with Mrs Munsiah Maha, Mrs

Surtipanti, Mrs Yumi and Mrs Suwirma, all members of the

Division of Chemistry & Biology.

In addition, the main counterpart, Mr Hendratno,

requested this expert's advice on the design of an upland

field experiment related to the testing of different

RhizobI a strains for their tolerance of soil acidity.

1

WORK PROGRAMME AND CONCLUSIONS

In general, this expert took the view that

a. the programme should be within the area of specialization

and interest of the scientists concerned,

b. the programme should be within the scope and constraints

of CAIR,

c. the programme should be connected with research currently

in progress at CAIR,

d. for any experiment, any use of isotopes should be avoided

if the same results could be obtained without them,

e. the use of non-stable isotopes should be avoided under

lowland field conditions in view of the lack of

containment, and

f. the main function of a visiting expert should be a

catalytic and not a dictating one.
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With these above points in mind and considering the

special requests by the Director and the main counterpart,

many meetings and discussions were held with Mr Hendratno

and other members of the Division of Agriculture, with

members of the Division of Chemistry & Biology, with the

Director and staff of the Sukamandi Research Institute for

Food Crops (SURIF) and with members of the Agricultural

Extension Service in the Lampung Province. Field trips

were made to the Lampung Province, South Sumatra, and to the

research stations at Pusakaratu and Sukamandi, both east of

Jakarta.

These discussions and visits resulted in (1) the agreement

to conduct six experiments (2) the designing and drafting of

these experiments and (3) an agreement, in principle, on a

long-term experiment.

Unfortunately, an important member of the Division of

Agriculture, Mrs Elsje Sisworo, could only be available

during the last week of this assignment, and a most vital

meeting with the staff of SURIF could only be held two days

before this expert's departure. Consequently, many details

of two of the proposed experiments could not be discussed

and this expert had to design and draft one experiment after

leaving Indonesia.

For these reasons, it would be advantageous if further

discussions between this expert and the relevant

counterparts could be held within the next few months.

There is a good chance that this expert is asked to

undertake a mission to Java in July, funded by another body.

If this eventuates, a week of discussions with CAIR and

SURIF would be most fruitful and cost-effective as no

travelling expenses would be involved.

PROPOSED EXPERIMENTS

In Appendix B, background information and description of

treatments, where appropriate, are given for the six

experiments and the proposed long-term experiment. These

experiments cover two main aspects, viz.:
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ASPECT 7. Acid tolerance of different soybean strains under

upland condi tions .

Legumes such as soybean can play a major role in many

upland areas of Indonesia where N is often a limiting

factor. Unfortunately, many of the soils concerned are so

acid that high and therefore expensive applications of lime

are required. However, as soybean and Rhizobia strains

differ in their tolerance of acid conditions, selected

strains of both are to be tested under different levels of

lime input (Experiment 1).

ASPECT 2. The flow of nutrients in sustainable rice cropping

systems.

For this aspect, the following three main areas of

research can be identified:

a. The replacement of part of the fertiliser-N input by a

green manure,

b. the increase in nutrient availability due to the presence

of fish in a paddy field, and

c. deficiency and toxicity of heavy metals.

1

With relation to (a), further research on green manures

for rice is a logical extension of earlier studies by CAIR.

In this studies it has been shown that a green manure such

as Azolla could reduce the use of urea substantially and

that cowpea is an effective legume that can be used as a

green manure under upland conditions. In the proposed

Experiments 2 and 3, cowpea will be compared with Azolla as

a part replacement of fertiliser-N for rice.

A long-term, environmental perspective of the use of green

manures and N fertilisers is given in Appendix C.

The introduction of fish into the rice bay (b, above)

appears to have positive effects on production, water use,

and weed and pest control (see Appendix D). The rice-fish

cropping system could therefore be a major contributor

towards more sustainable agriculture in Indonesia. The
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proposed research aims (1) to find an economical source of

fish feed that can act simultaneously as a green manure

(Experiment A), (2) to obtain a better understanding of the

availability of rice plant nutrients of which some appear to

be increased due to the presence of fish (Experiment 5), and

(3) to establish whether the rice-fish cropping system is a

sustainable one (Experiment 6).

Heavy metals can play a positive or negative role in the

cultivation of rice (c, above). In some parts of S.E. Asia,

zinc (Zn) can be a limiting factor. The only two Indonesian

publications related to this problem give criteria for soil

characteristics on the basis of which a Zn deficiency MIGHT

be expected. However, neither of the two papers points to a

specific region where such a deficiency actually occurs. It

was therefore decided not to conduct any research on Zn.

Phosphate fertilisers contain certain amounts of heavy

metals such as cadmium (Cd) and uranium (U), the actual

amounts depending mainly on their concentration in the raw

material, phosphate rock (PR). These concentrations can

vary by one order of magnitude, depending on the origin of

PR. In countries where PRs with a high Cd content are used

TO produce P fertilisers, there is concern about the effect

oi Cd on the end-product users. In Indonesia, some P

iertilisers are made from local sources and some are

imported from different regions, but little is known about

their Cd or U cor tents or their possible effect on rice

plant products. The proposed study, Experiment 7, is

intended to fill this gap in our knowledge.

Apparently, there is a 5-year UNDP programme in progress

on environmental problems associated with production and use

of fertilisers. This programme includes evaluation of

possible detrimental natural contaminants such as Cd and U

in PR. It would be most appropriate if CAIR's study of this

problem could be linked with the UNDP programme.

8
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LABORATORY EQUIPMENT

For the proposed experiments 1 - 6 , the laboratory of the

Division of Agriculture of CAIR is reasonably well equipped.

However, their distillation apparatus is outdated and prone

to high memory effect with '3N-containing samples. CAIR has

been advised by this expert to replace this piece of

equipment with a more modern version.

Titrations in the same laboratory are performed using a

Fisher automatic titrator, dating from approximately 1985,

and donated by IAEA. Unfortunately, the instrument lacks

automatic endpoint control, which means in essence that it

is currently used only as a convenient burette! It is

recommended that IAEA donate the appropriate part to make

the titrator a more functional unit. At present, the

laboratory has the following: Fisher electrometer, model

380; Fisher digital burette, model 395; and Fisher titrate

stirrer, model 385. Required for end point control is a

Fisher Titrate Demand, model 383. If this unit is no

longer available, serious consideration should be given to

replacing the current unit with a new one, preferably a

Radiometer one.

Regular monitoring of the ammoniacal-N concentration and

pH is important for some of the field experiments. In order

to do this quickly and efficiently, the use of an ammonia

gas sensing electrode (Orion Cat. No. 9512-BN) with spare

porous membranes (Orion Cat. No. 9521-04) and a pH electrode

is imperative, together with a compatible voltmeter and a

flexible electrode holder.

The laboratories of the Division of Chemistry & Biology

appear to be well equipped for the determination of the

relevant heavy metals.
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RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE COUNTERPART INSTITUTION

It is recommended that

1. CAIR implement the experiments described in this Report,

2. CAIR ensure that the laboratory of the Division of.

Agriculture be sufficiently well equipped and organized

to carry out all the laboratory analyses required for the

proposed experiments.
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RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE AGENCY

It is recommended that

1. the Agency support the execution of the proposed

experiments,

2. the Agency supply CAIR with the missing part of CAIR's

automatic titrator, or, if not available, supply CAIR

with a new automatic titrator,

3. the Agency supply CAIR with the appropriate equipment

necessary for routine determination of ammoniacal-N and

pH in the floodwater of rice bays,

A. the Agency support a link of the study by CAIR on heavy

metals in rice with the 5-year UNDP programme on

environmental problems associated with production and

use of fertilisers, and

5. the Agency support a 7-day visit of this expert to CAIR

some time in July or August, 1991, to finalize the

details of the proposed programme, if this expert is

already in Indonesia for another mission.

\
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APPENDIX A

PERSONS CONTACTED

Name

Mrs Nazly Hilmy

Position Affi1iation

Director Centre for Application

of Isotopes and

Radiation (CAIR)

Mr Hendratno Natl. Coord. UNDP/IAEA Project

No.INS/88/013; Head,

Div. Agriculture, CAIR

Mrs Elsje L. Sisworo

Mr Martinus Mardjo

Mrs Idawati

Mr Havid Rasjid

Mr Haryanto

Mr Soertini

Mrs Munsiah Maha

Mrs Surtipanti

Mrs Yumi

Mrs Suwirma

Dr A.M. Fagi

Mr Sadli

Mr Sutomo

Mr Ketut

Mrs Friggia A.F. Aziz

Agronomist Div. Agric, CAIR
ii *i ii ii

Chemist

Agronomist

Head Div. Chem. & Biol.,CAIR

Chemist " "

Director Sukamandi Res. Inst. for

Food Crops (SURIF)

Manager SURIF

Head Agric. Extension Service,

Menggala, Lampung Utara

Agronomist as above

Officer UNDP, Jakarta
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APPENDIX B

BACKGROUND AND TREATMENTS OF THE SEVEN EXPERIMENTS

PROPOSED FOR THE RECOMMENDED RESEARCH PROGRAMME

Experiment I.

The lime requirement of five soybean strains

with different inoculi in the Lampung Province

1

BACKGROUND

In many upland cropping areas in Indonesia the soils have

a low pH, the fertilityis low and they are especially

lacking in N and P. The low N supply can be overcome to

some extent by growing legumes, such as soybean, as a cash

crop, provided sufficient P is supplied to the plant and the

pH of the soil is adjusted through liming to ensure that N:

fixation is adequate.

Unfortunately, the cost of liming is fairly high,

although it is believed that soybean and rh i zob i a strains

vary in their tolerance to acid soil conditions. On the

basis of preliminary tests, five soybean strains and two

inoculums have been selected to test acid tolerance under

field conditions.

The soil, a low pH red yellow podzolic in the Lampung

Province, very low in available P, was selected for the

experiment. This experiment will be conducted in the 1990-

1991 wet season, starting in February, 1991.

TREATMENTS

Soybean variety Rhizobium inoculum Lime

21
23-D
231-A-l
21A
Wilis

No. 22
Rhizogen

Nil
1 mt ha"'
2 mt ha"'
4 mt ha"'
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Experiment 2.

Preliminary test of nitrogen availability from

cowpea grown as a green manure for lowland rice

1

BACKGROUND

There is general interest in trying to replace some of

the urea-N input into lowland rice with green manure-N. On

the basis of previous experiments by the Agriculture

Division of CAIR, cowpea (Vigna s i nens i s) is regarded a

suitable green manure for this purpose, but it is not known

what the optimum growth period should be to produce the

highest possible N content (kg ha" 1), with the appropriate C

to N ratio, to obtain the desired pattern of N availability

in the soil for the rice crop. The main aim is for most of

the organic N to be available in the 3- to 9-week growth

period of the crop after transplanting.

In this preliminary test, N availability patterns will be

measured for soil-incorporated cowpea of different ages.

This will be achieved by anaerobically incubating the above-

ground part of the cowpea pro rata with the soil (i.e. the

ratio between dry matter and soil depends on the amount of

dry matter produced per unit area). The resultant patterns

of extractable ammoniacal-N over time will be compared.

The following problems associated with the interpretation

of the results are recognised:

1. For reproducibility of results, it will be necessary to

dry the harvested cowpea material and grind it to a powder

to ensure a homogeneous mixture with the soil. In reality,

the cowpea material is ploughed in, resulting in distinct

pieces of plant material in contact with the soil. In other

words, with the incubation test, the amount of soil in

contact with the plant material will be much higher than in

reality.
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2. In general, the rate of mineralization of organic-N in

soil is highly dependent on the water content of the soil.

If, after ploughing in of the material, there is no rain

until close to transplanting time of the rice crop, no

mineralization will take place. On the other hand, early

rains well before land preparation of the following rice

crop will induce a relatively high rate of microbiological

activity. Depending on the C to N ratio of the cowpea

material, this could result in a too-early release of

available N.

TREATMENTS

Cowpea age Incubation time

0 weeks
3 weeks
6 weeks
9 weeks

12 weeks

2 weeks
4 weeks
6 weeks
8 weeks

Experiment 3.

Cowpea as a green manure for wet season rice

\

1 BACKGROUND

It has been shown that Azolla can be an effective green

manure for wet season rice, reducing the urea requirement

for the rice crop substantially. However, this practice has

the disadvantage that the water requirement for the growth

of the Azolla is relatively high. Replacement of Azolla by

an upland-type green manure would partly overcome this

disadvantage.

Experiments in Lampung have shown that cowpea can be an

effective fixer under upland conditions and this legume will

therefore be compared with Azolla as a green manure crop.

Since the farmer has the option to leave the land

- B3 -
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fallow or to grow a cash crop during the period that the

green manure crop is grown, these two land treatments will

also be included in the experiment.

Because the nitrogen requirements of the rice crop

following the different pre-treatments are not known, each

rice crop will be given four levels of urea.

TREATMENTS

Pre-treatment N treatment to rice

Azolla
Cowpea
Cash crop
Fallow

No N
Urea, 60 kg ha•
Urea, 120 kg ha"
Urea, 180 kg ha"

Experiment 4.

The replacement of rice bran by Azolla

in a rice-fish cropping system

4
1

BACKGROUND

Recent research at the Sukamandi Research Institute for

Food Crops (SURIF) has shown that in many areas of Java the

introduction of fish as an additional "crop" into the paddy

field increases gabah yield and gives the farmer an extra

income from the harvested fish. The fish fingerlings are

mostly released into the rice field in water-filled trenches

several days after transplanting. At weekly intervals, the

fish are fed with rice bran, adding an extra cost for the

purchase of the feed and the labour required to distribute

it.

It is known that fish can use Azolla as a feed, and this

experiment has been designed to assess whether Azolla can

replace rice bran as a fish feed in rice fields. The Azolla

will be "sown" into the rice bay as soon as possible after

transplanting. In addition, a small amount of urea will be

applied, as a split dressing, to enhance rice growth. This



\

system will be compared with a similar one in which the

Azolla is replaced by weekly additions of rice bran. Both

these systems are then compared with a series of different

levels of urea without fish, to be able to evaluate (a) the

N efficiency of each system and (b) the total output in

terms of gabah yield, N and rupiahs.

TREATMENTS

Azol
Rice
Nil
Nil
Azol
Rice
Nil
Azol
Rice
Urea
Urea
Urea

la H
bran H

H

la
bran

la n
bran n

6 0

12 0

I S O

h urea 4 0
- urea 4o
H urea 4o

K urea»o
K urea 4o

+ fish
+ fish
+ fish
+ fish
+ fish
+ fish

urea, = urea applied as a split dressing at

the rate of x kg N ha - I.

Experiment 5.

Increased nutrient availability in rice fields

due to the presence of fish

BACKGROUND

Recent research at SURIF has shown that rice grain yields

are INCREASED when fish are introduced into the rice bay, in

spite of the fact that a part of the bay cannot be planted

to rice to allow for a feeding cum collection trench for the

fish. It would appear that the fish increase the

availability of plant nutrients, but it is not clear at

present which nutrients are involved.

One of the obvious candidates is nitrogen, as it is

almost certain that more nitrogen is removed with the
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rice+fish system than with the rice-only system. In that

case, either more N has been made available from organic

sources and/or less available nitrogen has been lost from

the rice+fish system. In the proposed experiment, both

possibilities will be investigated: the former through the

application of "'N-labelled Azolla, and the latter through

the application of 1SN-Iabelled ursa.

Due to the presence of the fish trenches, the microplots

for the l3N-labelled materials have to be large and

consequently the amount of •3N required to produce these

materials is high. This is re-enforced by the fact that the

accuracy and sensitivity of the emission spectrometer at

CAIR are low at low " N abundance levels, requiring high

labelling of the •*N materials.

All of the urea for the rice+fish system will have to be

applied well before the fish are harvested, which is about 6

to 7 weeks after transplanting. Therefore, one third of the

urea is to be applied at transplanting and two thirds three

weeks later.

To be able to evaluate the output of the rice+fish system

in terms of amount of urea required to obtain the same

output without fish, the system and its components are to be

compared with different levels of urea application given in

three splits.

TREATMENTS

No.

1
2
3
U
5
6
7
a
9

10

*

Description

*Azolla + V20.10 + Fish
•Azolla + Uzo.«o
Azolla

*U2 0•4 0 + Fish
* u 2 0 * 4 0

Fish
Nil
Ui0.20.20

U40.40.40

11........

= l3N-labelled
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Experiment 6.

The long-term stabiIity of a rice-f ish cropping system

BACKGROUND

As has been pointed out under Experiment 5, the presence

of fish in a lowland rice field appears to increase the

availability of nutrients for the rice plants. As most of

these nutrients are removed with the harvest, it can be

expected that in the long-term these nutrients will become

depleted in the soil to the extent that they become a

limiting factor for plant growth. This would certainly be

so with P and K, in which case more P and/or K fertilisers

would have to be added. With respect to N, there are two

possibilities, viz. the presence of fish decreases losses of

available N, in which case no extra N additions would be

necessary, or more soil organic N is being made available,

in which case more N fertiliser would need to be added to

offset the soil N loss.

The results of Experiment 5 should give answers to some

of these questions, but verification of these through long-

term experiments is required.

TREATMENTS

The approach, design and selection of treatments will

mainly depend on the outcome of Experiment 5.

Experiment 7.

Heavy metals in phosphate fertilisers

applied to lowland rice

BACKGROUND

There is global concern that heavy metals (HM) such as

cadmium (Cd) and perhaps uranium (U) could enter the food

chain through the use of phosphate fertilisers. In
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Indonesia, relatively high amounts of phosphate fertilisers

are regularly applied to paddy fields, but it is not known

whether any heavy metals are taken up by the rice plant to

such an extent that they become a health hazard.

Cd can be taken up by the plant from the soil, depending

on soil pH and the presence of other cations. It can be

transported readily to the stem and leaves of the plant.

However, like Ca, Cd translocation from the leaves to the

seed is low and cereal grains that are produced on highly

contaminated soil contain not much more than 1 ppm of Cd.

Toxic effects in humans have been observed from regular

intake of material with a Cd concentration in excess of 3

ppm. It is therefore not very likely that rice grain will

become a source for excessive Cd intake. However, other

parts of the rice plant can be used as cattle feed, possibly

affecting the health of the animals. As far as U is

concerned, little is known about its concentrations in rice

grain or other parts of the plant.

In general, there is sufficient justification to assess

in more detail the potential dangers associated with the use

of phosphate fertilisers applied to lowland rice. In

addition, other areas could be explored such as the use of

sewerage sludge for fruits and vegetables and the potential

danger of main roads as sources of Cd and Pb.

The Cd concentration of phosphate rock (PR), the raw

material for the production of phosphate fertilisers, can

vary from 0.1 ppm (PR from Tennessee) to 99 ppm (PR from

Ocean Island). There is, however, no information available

on the Cd and D concentrations of the different phosphatic

raw materials and end products used in Indonesia. The

Chemistry & Biology Division of CAIR has the equipment and

skills to determine these concentrations and, in cooperation

with the Agronomy Division, is able to assess the likely

effects of these materials on rice plant products. In the

following, three steps are proposed to obtain the necessary

informat ion.

- B8 -
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Step 1: Col Iecting basic i nformat i on

All phosphate fertiliser producers in Indonesia are

approached and encouraged to send rjepresentative samples of

their raw materials and end products to CAIR, together with

details about the regions of origin of the raw materials.

In addition, importers of phosphate fertilisers are asked to

send samples of their products to CAIR, together with

information about the origin of the PR from which they were

produced. All samples are then carefully analysed for Cd

and U.

Step 2: Preliminary testing

On the basis of step 1, two or three P fertilisers that

are high in Cd and/or U are tested on their potential effect

on rice plants, in pot experiments. It must be kept in mind

that, in general, pot experiments are of limited value

because their results can rarely be transferred to field

conditions. However, in this particular case, initial

assessment of the effects of Cd- and/or U-containing

fertilisers on the rice plant can be done using pots in

order to establish whether, under extremely high dosis,

toxic concentrations of HMs in some plant parts could occur.

If it appears that toxic levels of Cd and/or U cannot be

achieved with any phosphate inputs, no further testing seems

warranted, and insurance can be given to the appropriate

authorities that the use of phosphate fertilisers applied to

lowland rice does not create a health hazard.

Step 3: Field testing

If it has been established from the pot experiments that

dangerously high levels of certain HMs can occur, then, more

tests under field conditions would be required.

TREATMENTS

The design and type of experiments for steps 2 and 3 will

depend on the outcome of their preceding step. Treatments

for these experiments can therefore not be given at this

stage.

- B9 -
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APPENDIX C

A LONG-TERM, ENVIRONMENTAL PERSPECTIVE OF THE USE OF

GREEN MANURES AND N FERTILISERS IN LOWLAND RICE

\

It is suspected in Indonesia that the present use of high

amounts of urea in rice cultivation has led to pollution of

groundwater. The replacement oi urea by more "benign" N

sources such as green manures is seen as a partial solution

to this problem. However, this solution does not take into

account the prevailing anaerobic conditions of lowland rice,

through which this cropping system is, on a global scale,

the highest contributor of the greenhouse gas methane. It

is therefore likely that the addition of carbon-rich N

sources such as green manures will increase the production

of this gas. In other words, through the use of green

manures one environmental problem could well be replaced by

another one.

It is at present not known which pathways of the urea-N

transformations are mainly responsible for any groundwater

pollution. In all probability, runoff of fertiliser-derived

N is a major pathway for transferring N from the paddy field

to other areas of the ecosystem such as rivers and

groundwater. Such runoff losses can be virtually eliminated

through deep-point-placement of urea. Since this technique

also curtails ammonia volatilization losses, the total input

of urea-N can be lowered and the same grain yield obtained.

Some input of organic material into the paddy field might

be needed to maintain certain desirable soil

characteristics, and it is possible that for an optimum

"sustainability" of rice cropping, a combination of deep-

point-placement of urea with small amounts of green manure

might be the best approach. In that case, the main problem

to be solved would be to find a practical, reliable and

economical technique for deep-point-placement.

- Cl -
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APPENDIX D

THE ADVANTAGES OF INTRODUCING FISH INTO A RICE BAY

The introduction of fish, mainly the common carp, into

paddy fields is becoming very popular in Indonesia. At

present, over 40 000 ha are under rice-fish cultivation;

this is expected to increase to 100 000 ha within a few

years. This cropping system is actively encouraged by the

government through a subsidy of Rp 50 000 per ha.

In some areas, the farmers cultivate fish in their fields

in the absence of rice, and/or raise fish in their rice

crop. Depending mainly on water availability, the following

systems could be used over a whole year:

Rice - Rice - Fallow

Rice - Rice - Fish

Rice+Fish - Rice+Fish - Fallow

Rice+Fish - Fish - Fallow

Rice+Fish - Rice+Fish - Fish

Rice+Fish - Fish - Rice+Fish - Fish
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The reason for the popularity of the rice-fish system is

mainly economic, since the extra income from the fish almost

covers the cost of growing the rice crop.

Other advantages of introducing fish into the paddy field

are:

1. The presence of fish INCREASES the yield of rice in

spite of the fact that a small part of the bay cannot be

cropped to rice to allow for a fish trench.

2. Less water is used, mainly because the farmers inspect

their dikes almost daily to avoid the escape of fish. This

has resulted in a dramatic decrease in leaching losses.

Furthermore, there is no more flow-through from field to

field to stop transfer of fish to other fields.
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This has an additional benefit of eliminating runoff losses

of urea-N dissolved in the floodwater.

3. The need for weed control, and therefore the use of

herbicides, has decreased substantially due to the grazing

of young weeds by the fish in the rice bay.

4. In an area where there was a major outbreak of white stem

borer damage, rice fields with fish were virtually free of

this pest. The reasons for this phenomenon are not yet

clear.

5. It is almost certain that the introduction of fish into a

rice bay increases the availability of rice plant nutrients.

Rice grain yields are increased due to the presence of fish

in the rice crop or due to the growing of fish only

preceding a rice crop. Research on this aspect is required.
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